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Abstract
Three and four-year-old saplings of beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) and spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) grown in monoculture and mixed
culture were exposed in phytotrons to (1) ambient air, (2) elevated pO3, (3) elevated pCO2, or (4) elevated pCO2 plus elevated pO3. After
5 months, the contents of soluble sugars, starch, soluble amino compounds, non-structural proteins (NSP), as well as reduced (GSH) and
oxidized (GSSG) glutathione were determined in the leaves of both species in order to assess the effects of the gaseous regimes on primary
metabolism. Elevated pO3 did not affect sugar and starch levels in beech leaves in monoculture, but signiﬁcantly increased sugar levels in
beech leaves grown in mixed culture. In spruce needles, sugar levels tended to be enhanced in both culture types. Individual and combined
exposure of elevated pCO2 led to an increase in non-structural carbohydrate (soluble sugars plus starch) levels in beech and spruce leaves of
both culture types. Differences in the responses of non-structural carbohydrate levels to elevated pCO2 between beech and spruce were
apparent from different contributions of sugars and starch to the increase in carbohydrate levels. Exposure to elevated pCO2 and/or elevated
pO3 did not affect the levels of soluble amino compounds and NSP in beech leaves, but reduced amino compound levels in spruce needles of
both culture types. Elevated pO3 increased GSH levels in the leaves of both tree species in both culture types, while GSSG levels in monoc-
ulture were reduced in beech leaves, but signiﬁcantly enhanced in spruce needles. Elevated pCO2 reduced GSSG levels in beech and spruce
leaves in monoculture, and GSH levels in spruce needles of both culture types. The combination of elevated pCO2 and pO3 increased GSSG
levels in beech leaves of both culture types and in spruce needles in monoculture, but reduced GSH levels in spruce needles of both culture
types.Apparently, under each gaseous regime, the culture type signiﬁcantly altered primary metabolism of the leaves of beech and spruce.
© 2005 Elsevier SAS.All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Since pre-industrial time the atmospheric carbon dioxide
concentration(pCO2)increasedbyca.30%fromca.280µll
–1
tothecurrentlevelof365µll
–1[21]andispredictedtodouble
during the 21st century as a result of anthropogenic combus-
tion of fossil fuels, deforestation and biomass burning [60].
During the past century, also tropospheric ozone concentra-
tion (pO3) increased by a factor of about two to four [55,14].
These changes in the atmospheric environment are supposed
to strongly affect plant metabolism and, hence, plant growth
and development [6,8,29,39,32]. Composition and levels of
C,NandSmetabolitesareoftenconsideredimportantparam-
eters of primary metabolism of plant leaves that indicate
responses to climate changes, especially to elevated pCO2
and pO3.
CO2 in the atmosphere is the dominant carbon source for
plants that is ﬁxed by the enzyme ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate-
carboxylase/oxygenase (Rubisco) in the foliage of C3 plants
and is translated into carbohydrates as primary products of
photosynthesis.ElevatedpCO2canleadtoenhancedcarboxy-
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increasing the rate of photosynthesis and, hence, carbohy-
drate production, carbon export from the leaves, and carbon
allocation inside the plants [52,54,6,24,45]. After an initial
increase in the rate of photosynthesis, a “down-regulation”
or an acclimation of photosynthesis is often observed in
response to elevated pCO2 ([43,37]. Still an increase in non-
structural carbohydrate levels is one of the most consistent
reactionsofplantsexposedtoelevatedpCO2[40,45],although
such an effect may be small [25].Another common response
of plants to elevated pCO2 levels is a reduced nitrogen level
in the leaves [7,9,53], which was often considered to be the
resultsof(a)a“dilutioneffect”causedbycarbohydrateaccu-
mulationand/or(b)theaccelerationofplantgrowth[7,45,53].
The reduced thiol contents of leaves as a consequence of
elevated pCO2 [49,50] may be attributed to the same causes,
but also to enhanced translocation out of the leaves [49]
In contrast, elevated pO3 is considered to be one of the
most detrimental environmental factors for plant growth and
development[42,51,32].ElevatedpO3cannotonlyaffectCO2
uptakebyalteredstomatalconductance[15,32],butalsodark
and light reactions of photosynthesis, by reducing the activ-
ity and concentration of Rubisco as well as the light reaction
efﬁciency.Thereby, elevated pO3 contributes to a decrease in
photosynthesis and assimilate production [27,32].O nt h e
other hand, O3-induced membrane injury and a collapse of
mesophyll as well as phloem cells may restrict phloem-
loading of sugar and assimilate translocation from leaves,
resulting in a reduction of carbohydrate allocation to below-
ground organs [23,30,31,42]; Andersen et al., 1997;
[2,17,1,26]. As a consequence, an accumulation of non-
structural carbohydrates in the leaves was observed in stud-
ies with deciduous and evergreen trees [31,13,27]. Elevated
pO3 may lead to an increase [28,59] or a decrease in foliar N
levels [44] or have no effects on foliar N levels at all
[47,12,34,46]. The differences in response between decidu-
ous and coniferous species are likely related to species and
growthconditions(e.g.pottedvs.ﬁeld)aswellastotheavail-
ability of nitrogen and water. Exposure to elevated pO3 can
result in a decrease or an increase in the levels of reduced
glutathione (c-glutamyl-cysteinyl-glycine, GSH) and/or oxi-
dizedglutathione(glutathionedisulﬁd,GSSG),dependingon
species and experimental conditions [10,11,57].
The adverse effects of elevated pO3 on carbohydrate pro-
duction and assimilate allocation may be counteracted by
elevated pCO2, when the two gaseous regimes are combined
(Volin et al., 1998; [20,26]). Such compensatory effects on
photosynthesisandcarbohydrateproductionhavebeenfound
intheleavesofbothdeciduousandevergreentrees[22,15,38].
However, little is known about the physiological and bio-
chemical basis for such compensation [33], especially the
responsesofnitrogenandsulfurcontentsinplantstothecom-
bination of simultaneously elevated pCO2 and pO3.
The responses of different tree species to individual and
combinedexposuretoelevatedpCO2andpO3arealsodepen-
dentonmonocultureormixedculture.Thisdifferenceincul-
ture type can change resource gains and space sequestration
of plants [36,16]. It can affect the allocation of resources
(assimilates and nutrients) among organs, especially parti-
tioningofassimilatestotherootsand,asaconsequence,both
biotic and abiotic conditions in the soil [45,1,26]. Thereby,
culture type can also alter the pCO2 and pO3 sensitivity of
herbaceous and woody plants (Andersen et al., 2001; [35];
Bender et al., 2003; Fuhrer et al., 2003). When plants are
growninconditionsofmonocultureormixedculture,elevated
pCO2 and pO3 may not only directly affect photosynthesis
and carbohydrate production, but also may alter these pro-
cesses indirectly through its effects on tree competition for
resources [3].
Since temperate forests are considered to be nitrogen-
limited ecosystems due to the often low availability on min-
eral nitrogen in soils [58], a parallel investigation of C, N,
and S levels appears necessary to estimate the consequences
of elevated atmospheric pCO2 and pO3 on primary metabo-
lism.Inthepresentstudy,weexaminedwhethertheresponses
ofC,NandSlevelsintheleavesofbeechandspruceexposed
to elevated pCO2 and/or pO3 are dependent on culture type.
Juvenile beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) and spruce (Picea abies
(L.)Karst.),themostimportanttreespeciesinCentralEurope
with different sensitivity to elevated pCO2 and pO3
[51,15,32,26], were chosen for the experiments.
2. Material and methods
Plants and treatments: 2- and 3-year-old saplings of beech
and spruce were planted in May 1998 in 32 containers (0.7 ×
0.4 × 0.3 m
3, volume = 84 l) ﬁlled with forest soil, in monoc-
ulture (beech and spruce, each) and mixed culture (beech:
spruce = 1:1), arranged in rows of4×5individuals [26].I n
mid-April 1999, the containers were transferred to the phy-
totrons (2.8 × 3.4 m) of the National Research Center for
EnvironmentandHealth(GSF)inNeuherberg,Germany,and
plants were exposed to (1) ambient air; (2) elevated pO3 (i.e.
twice-ambientpO3levels,maximumrestrictedto<150ppb);
(3)elevatedpCO2(ambient + 300ppm);or(4)elevatedpCO2
and elevated pO3. In the phytotrons, the climate conditions
were adjusted hourly to match those of an air quality study at
the Kranzberg Forest near Freising (Germany, 490 m a.s.l.;
see Pretzsch et al., 1998). Monthly mean day values of pho-
tosynthetic photon ﬂux were about 430–480 µmol m
–2 s
–1.
Monthly mean air temperature and relative humidity
amounted to about 18–20 °C and 57–63% at day and,
13–15 °C and 77–84% at night. During cultivation, liquid
fertilizer (Hoagland solution) was added ﬁve times to ensure
non-limitingnutrientsupplyinthecontainers.Soilwatercon-
tent of each container was monitored continuously at a depth
of 7 cm with tensiometers set to trigger irrigation with deion-
ized water, whenever soil water tension reached 350 hPa.At
the beginning of September 1999, beech and spruce leaves
were collected.Aliquot samples were frozen immediately in
liquid nitrogen, powdered with mortar and pestle and stored
at –80 °C until biochemical analysis.
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contents of soluble sugars in leaves of beech and spruce, ali-
quot samples of 30 mg powdered tissue were extracted with
1 ml of double-distilled H2O (Milli-Q ﬁlter, Millipore,
Schwalbach, Germany) at 100 °C for 5 min. The extracted
soluble sugars were measured colorimetrically after derivati-
zationwithanthrone-reagentat578nm[5].Glucosewasused
as a standard. Starch contents of the samples were deter-
mined colorimetrically after enzymatic hydrolysis using a
commercial test combination (Boehringer, Mannheim, Ger-
many).
Analysis of soluble amino compounds: For extraction of
soluble amino compounds, 50 mg samples of powdered leaf
tissue were homogenized in a mixture of 200 µl Hepes puffer
(containing 20 mM hepes, 5 mM EGTA and 10 mM NaF, pH
7.0) plus 1 ml of methanol/chloroform (3.5:1.5, v/v). The
homogenate was incubated at 4 °C for 30 min.Water-soluble
amino compounds were extracted twice with 700 µl double-
demineralizedwateraftercentrifugationat4°Cand14,000g
for 5 min. The contents of extracted amino compounds were
measuredcolorimetricallyat570nmafterderivatizationwith
ninhydrinreagent.Glutamate(Sigma,Munich,Germany)was
used as a standard.
Determination of non-structural proteins (NSP):To deter-
mine NSP contents, aliquots of ca. 50 mg powdered leaf tis-
sue were homogenized with 1.5 ml 0.1 M Tris–HCl puffer
(pH 7.8) and shaken at 4 °C in the dark for 10 min. The con-
tents of NSP were measured colorimetrically after derivati-
zation with Bradford reagent at 595 nm [4]. Bovine serum
albumin (BSA, initial fraction V, Serva Feinbiochemica,
Heidelberg, Germany) was used as a standard.
Analysis of thiols: Low molecular weight thiols were ana-
lyzed by a modiﬁcation of the method described by [48].F o r
extraction, 80–100 mg samples of powdered leaves were
homogenized with 1500 ml of a mixture containing 0.1 M
HCl, 1 mM EDTA and 100 mg insoluble polyvinylpolypyr-
rolidon(PVPP).Aftercentrifugationat14,000×gfor30min,
aliquots of 180 µl of supernatants were adjusted to pH
8.3 ± 0.2 by adding 240 µl 0.2 M CHES buffer (pH 9.3).
Reductionofthiolswascarriedoutbyadditionof60µl6mM
1,4-Dithiolthreitol (DTT) for 60 min at room temperature.
Thiols were derivatized by addition of 20 µl 30 mM mono-
bromobimane for 15 min under dim light at room tempera-
ture.Derivatizationwasterminatedbyadditionof260µl10%
(v/v)aceticacid.ForanalysisofthemBBr-derivatives,200µl
of each sample were injected into a Beckman HPLC system
(Munich, Germany) and separated on an ODS-hypersil col-
umn (Octa-Decyl-Silicium, C-18; 5-µm particle size, 4.6 ×
250 mm; Beckman, Munich, Germany). The elution buffers
contained 0.25% (v/v) acetic acid, 10% (v/v) methanol, pH
4.3,foreluentAand0.25%(v/v)aceticacid,90%(v/v)metha-
nol,pH3.9,foreluentB.AnattachedShimadzuRF535ﬂuo-
rescence detector mediated the determination of the thiol
derivatives at 480 nm, after excitation at 380 nm. Peaks were
identiﬁedandquantiﬁedusingastandardsolutioncontaining
0.2 mM cysteine, 0.1 mM c-glutamylcysteine and 1.0 mM
glutathione. Recovery of cysteine, c-glutamylcysteine and
GSH amounted 75–90%.
To determine GSSG contents in the leaves, the free thiol
group of GSH was blocked by addition of N-ethylmaleimide
beforereductionwithDTT.TheremainingGSSGwastreated
as described above [56].
Data analysis: Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
was used to test effects of elevated pCO2 and/or pO3 on
soluble sugars, starch, soluble amino compounds, NSP, and
thiolsintheleavesofbeechandspruce.Interactionsofatmo-
spheric treatments (pCO2, pO3) with culture types (monoc-
ulture and mixed culture) were tested by three-wayANOVA.
Signiﬁcant differences were analyzed by means of paired-
sample t-test. When signiﬁcant differences were found,
Tukey’smultiplecomparisonswereusedtodeterminethedif-
ference between treatments. The differences were consid-
ered signiﬁcant at P < 0.05. Statistical analysis was per-
formedwiththeSPSS10.0software(SPSSScience,Chicago,
IL).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Soluble sugars and starch
As reported in previous investigations, effects of elevated
pO3 on leaf non-structural carbohydrate levels, i.e. soluble
sugars plus starch, of beech (Fig. 1A,B) and spruce
(Fig. 1C,D) were small in this study, when the trees were
growninmonoculture.Thismaybeduetothecombinedeffect
of two antagonistic processes. Elevated pO3 reduces photo-
synthetic efﬁciency [15] and, on other hand, limits phloem-
loading of sugars [31,42]. The limitation on carbohydrate
export from the leaves is likely to be more pronounced than
O3-induced reduction of photosynthesis [17,1], thereby,
enhancing leaf non-structural carbohydrate levels [13,27].
Adverse effects of elevated pO3 may be exhibited more dis-
tinctly by reduced carbon allocation to belowground organs
[2,1,26].
When grown in mixed culture, leaf sugar levels of beech
weresigniﬁcantlyenhancedbyelevatedpO3;however,starch
levels were about 50% lower than in beech grown in mixed
culture at ambient air (Fig. 1A,B). As a consequence, non-
structuralcarbohydratelevelslargelyremainedunchangedas
also observed with trees grown in monoculture. Apparently,
inbeechtransformationbetweensugarsandstarchisaffected
differently by culture type, but non-structural carbohydrate
levels were still maintained at a similar level. Spruce grown
in mixed culture showed responses of sugar and starch levels
in the needles to elevated pO3 similar to those observed in
monoculture (Fig. 1C,D).
When grown in monoculture, elevated pCO2 signiﬁcantly
enhanced leaf sugar levels of beech and also starch levels
tended to be increased (Fig. 1A,B). This effect was also
observed in the leaves of beech and spruce grown in mixed
culture. In needles of spruce grown in monoculture, starch
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remained at the level of control (Fig. 1C,D). Hence, beech
and spruce grown in monoculture or mixed culture showed a
common increase in non-structural carbohydrates in the
leaves.Although the increase in leaf carbohydrate levels is a
general response of woody species to elevated pCO2 [40,45],
the present data show a considerable variability in the mag-
nitude of the response and in the contribution of sugars and
starch to this increase (cf. [25]), depending on species and
cultivation type.
Whenbeechandspruceweregrowninmonoculture,com-
bined exposure to elevated pO3 and elevated pCO2 resulted
in a signiﬁcant increase in leaf sugar levels of both tree spe-
cies.While leaf starch levels of beech tended to be increased,
the stimulatory response of starch levels in spruce needles
was signiﬁcant (Fig. 1A,B). When grown in mixed culture,
leaf sugar levels of both tree species were signiﬁcantly
enhanced.Starchlevelsinbeechleavestendedtobereduced,
buttobeincreasedinspruceneedles.Hence,combinedexpo-
suretoelevatedpCO2andelevatedpO3alsoledtoacommon
increase in leaf non-structural carbohydrates of beech and
spruce, resembling exposure to elevated pCO2. Since the
responses to the combined exposure were more similar to
elevatedpCO2thantoelevatedpO3,apparentlyelevatedpCO2
overruled the effects of elevated pO3 on non-structural car-
bohydrates.
3.2. Soluble amino compounds and NSP
Whenseedlingsofbeechandspruceweregrowninmonoc-
ulture,elevatedpO3didnotaffectthelevelsofsolubleamino
compounds [34,46] and NSP in beech leaves compared to
the controls (Fig. 2A,B) as also observed by [28]. In spruce
needles, reduced levels of amino compounds were associ-
ated with enhanced protein levels (Fig. 2C,D). A similar
response was observed in the leaves of beech and spruce
grown in mixed culture (Fig. 2) and may be attributed to the
synthesis of defence proteins.
Elevated pCO2 tended to reduce the levels of amino com-
pounds in the leaves of both tree species grown in monocul-
tureandinmixedculture(Fig.2).Hence,thereductioninthe
levels of amino compounds was independent from tree spe-
cies and culture type and appears to be a general response to
elevated pCO2 [7,9,53]. This response has previously been
observed;itmaypartiallybeexplainedbyanincreaseinnon-
structuralcarbohydrates,butmayalsobeduetoadecreasein
N availability of the leaves [52,8]. Protein levels were not
affected by elevated pCO2 irrespective of tree species and
culture type (Fig. 2B,D).
Combined exposure to elevated pCO2 and elevated pO3
did not affect the levels of amino compounds in leaves of
beech grown in monoculture as also observed for elevated
pO3 (Fig. 2A); it signiﬁcantly reduced amino compounds in
spruce needles (Fig. 2C), whereas leaf protein levels of both
tree species showed a minor increase (Fig. 2B,D). When
grown in mixed culture, protein levels in beech leaves tended
to be increased, whereas the levels of amino compounds and
proteins in spruce needles were reduced signiﬁcantly.As the
effects of combined exposure on the levels of amino com-
pounds in spruce needles resembled those of elevated pCO2,
apparently,elevatedpO3didnotmodifytheeffectsofelevated
Fig. 1. Effects of elevated pCO2 and/or pO3 on the levels of soluble sugars and starch in the leaves of beech (A, B) and spruce (C, D) grown in monoculture and
mixed culture (mean ± S.E. for n = 8–10). Open bars = gaseous control regime (ambient pCO2/ambient pO3); gray bars = elevated pO3 and ambient pCO2
(+O3); hatched bars = ambient pO3 and elevated pCO2 (+CO2); black bars = elevated pCO2 and elevated pO3 (+O3/CO2). Signiﬁcant differences between
treatments are indicated by different letters above the bars (ANOVA, P < 0.05).
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culture types [18,15]. Remarkably, combined exposure to
elevatedpCO2andpO3showedeffectsonthelevelsofamino
compounds and proteins in beech leaves similar to elevated
pO3. Apparently, elevated pO3 was able to counteract the
effect of elevated pCO2 on N metabolism in beech but not in
spruce leaves.
3.3. Thiols
Irrespectiveofculturetype,elevatedpO3tendedtoincrease
GSHlevelsintheleavesofbeechandsprucegrowninmonoc-
ulture (Fig. 3A,C). Whereas GSSG levels in beech leaves
tended to be reduced in monoculture, they were signiﬁcantly
enhanced in spruce needles under these conditions
Fig. 2. Individual and combined effects of elevated pO3 and/or elevated pCO2 on the levels of soluble amino compounds and NSP in the leaves of beech (A, B)
and spruce (C, D) grown in monoculture and mixed culture (mean ± S.E. for n = 8–10) (signature of bars, treatments and statistics as in Fig. 1).
Fig. 3. Levels of glutathione (GSH and GSSG) in the leaves of beech (A, B) and spruce (C, D) grown in monoculture and mixed culture and exposed to elevated
pCO2 and/or elevated pO3 (mean ± S.E. for n = 8–10) (signature of bars, treatments and statistics as in Fig. 1).
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levels in this study was similar to previous observations with
poplargrownasindividualplants[57].Signiﬁcantlyenhanced
levels of leaf GSSG of spruce grown in monoculture indicate
adetoxiﬁcationofO3thatincludesGSHoxidationatanextent
that exceeds GSSG reduction capacity [41,19]. Apparently,
mixedcultivationallowedO3detoxiﬁcationwithoutachange
in the GSH level.
Inmonoculture,elevatedpCO2signiﬁcantlyreducedGSSG
levels in beech leaves, but did not affect the GSH level
(Fig. 3A,B). In spruce needles, the levels of both GSH and
GSSG tended to be reduced under these conditions
(Fig. 3B,D). When beech and spruce were grown in mixed
culture, elevated pCO2 tended to increase leaf GSSG levels
ofbeech,however,signiﬁcantlyreducedGSHlevelsinspruce
needles, while GSSG levels in the needles remained at the
levelofcontrol.Theseresultsareconsistentwithobservation
of [50] for oak trees showing higher sugar, reduced foliar N
andlowerthiollevelsatshort-termexposuretoelevatedpCO2.
The combination of elevated pCO2 and elevated pO3
slightly reduced GSH, but increased GSSG levels in leaves
ofbeechgrowninmonocultureandmixedculture(Fig.3).In
spruce grown in monoculture, the levels of leaf GSH were
signiﬁcantly reduced, whereas GSSG levels in the needles
tended to be enhanced. In mixed culture, the levels of both
GSH and GSSG tended to be decreased in spruce needles.
4. Conclusion
Elevated pO3 had minor effects on the levels of leaf non-
structural carbohydrates, regardless of tree species and cul-
turetype.Itdidnotaffectthelevelsofleafaminocompounds
and proteins of beech grown in monoculture, but reduced
aminocompoundlevelsandenhancedproteinlevelsinleaves
of spruce in monoculture, as well as of beech and spruce in
mixed culture. Elevated pO3 enhanced leaf GSH levels, but
GSSG levels only in spruce grown in monoculture.
Elevated pCO2 generally enhanced the levels of non-
structural carbohydrates in spruce and beech leaves, but
reduced the levels of amino compounds. The contribution of
sugars and starch to the increase in non-structural carbohy-
drates as well as responses of leaf protein levels differed
between tree species and culture type. Leaf GSSG levels of
beech grown in monoculture and leaf GSH levels of spruce
in mixed culture were signiﬁcantly reduced.
Combined exposure to elevated pO3 and elevated pCO2
affected on non-structural carbohydrate levels by resembling
the effects of elevated pCO2. Elevated pO3 counteracted the
diminishing effects of elevated pCO2 on amino compound
levels in beech but not in spruce leaves. The combined expo-
sure increased GSSG levels of beech in both culture types
and signiﬁcantly reduced leaf GSH levels of spruce grown in
monoculture.
Fromtheseresultsitisconcludedthattheeffectsofelevated
pCO2 and pO3 on C, N and/or S metabolites in the leaves of
beech and spruce strongly depended on culture type. The
effects observed may be interpreted as higher ﬂexibility of
primary metabolism at mixed cultivation or enhanced devia-
tion from homeostasis under these conditions.
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